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Ike Pledges Equality, HitS Taxes ~;nA:;:~:i:~ Hancher To Confer 579 lDegr.ees 
As Stevenson Makes Southern· Bid Held at Lucas A SUI C . ' T · h 

ByTheAS8oelatedPr_ - CHARITON, IA. (A') - Oscar t ommenceme~t·· onlg t 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, in Foreign Students Give Farewell Wayne Helton, 24, Cedar Rapids, 

a speech billed in advance as non- wanted for the abduction of two 
political, touched on the contro- men near Mare~o Monday night, 
~i~civilri~~ ~we Tu~~y wu«~~edMar~~~we~of -------------------------~----~----~-~-~ 
nigM with a pledge to make I I d . h I I d· ,Exercises Will 

Begin at .7:30 
In-Field Hou·se 

"America's promise of equality a here, Tuesday evening. nter u 8 Wit nter an I 
living fact lor every American." 

Attacking high taxes once again, 
Eisenhower also declared that the 
earnings of the people must be 
protected from "s double toll of ' 
hiah prices and high tax~." 
Addr~sing the annual encamp

ment of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Los Angeles, He set 
forth a 10-point program aimed 
at lasting peace, honesty in gov
ernment and loyalty in federal 
service. 

Proaperii, WIUtoul War 
A positive objective, he said, is 

"to build a prosperity not based 
on war." 

Helton, who earlier Tuesday 
had abducted a Des Moines fac-
tory worker, was cauiht by High-
way Patrolman John Heaps after 
the ottlcer had fired two shots. 

Des Moines pollee said Helton 
had admitted robbin, and beat
in, John Lundgren, 'I, Des 
Moines. then stealin, his car after 
a forced drive. 

LlAked &0 AlHluclion 

Helton was Hnked to the abduc
tion of a Cedar Rapids taxi driver 
and a Maren,o trucker when Ber
nllrd L. Zornes, 27, Des Moines, 
surrendered to Cedar Rapids po
lice. 

Both men are parolees trom the 
men's reformatory at Anamosa. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will conler degrees on 579 jp'adu
ates at the SUI commencement 
exercises scheduled to begin at 
7::W p.m. tonjiht in the tield 
house. 

Hancher will also deliver the 
charge to the candidates. William 
D. Coder, coordinator of veterans 
.ervlcl!s, will be master of cere
monfea and M. Williard Lampe, 
dIrector oC the SUI school of l'e-
1I,lon, will pronounce the Invoca
tion. 

Behind the scenes in both po
lJtical camps, tense jockeying 
went forward as Stevenson and 
Eisenhower forces sought to woo 
the traditionally Democratic "Sol
id South" without offending advo
cates of civil rights legislation. 

Gov. Adlai Stevenson of IlIiQols, 
the Democratic pr~ldentlal nom
inee, conferred for 90 minutes 
with Mississippi's Gov. Hugh 
White, and White later toid news- . 
men he was sure Setvenson would 
"solidily the south" wherever he 
appears in the forthcoming cam

THE FIRST FUNCTION AT SUI'S NEW INTERNATIONAL ee.&er 
was UDI'ed with sadness. It was a farewell Tuesda, DJ&'ht to Mr. aDd. 
Mra. Richard Eo Sweitzer. Sweltur (cenl'u), adviser to forelJn atu
dent. at SUI since 1946 and one of the movll1&" aplrlt. In the Iowad
In.- of Ute center, Is resirnll1&" his appoin ment effective SePt 1. 
Seen pre.entlnl' him with a silver cotfee set on behalf of Ute forelp 
student. I, Chlye Sane, G, Japan. On the extreme rlpl I. MR. 
Sweitzer. 

Lundgren was ordered to drive 
his car beyond the city by a man 
carrying a .38 caliber automatic 
pistol. 

Alon, a lonely road. Lundgren 
told police, the gunman forced 
him from the car. made him climb 
throu,h a fence into a field and 
then knocked him unconscious 
with at least two blows with the 

William Gower, directing the 
summer session orchestra, wlll 
provide the music. 

This summer's degree candi
date. represent 76 IOWD countie , 
39 states, Hawaii and 14 foreign 
countries. Twenty-three foreign 
students are trom Burma, Canada, 
China. Denmark, Enlrland, For
mosa, Greece, Hungary, Indio, 
Japan, Nlreria, Panama, Poland 
Dnd Turkey. 

gun. 
paign. 

No Comment On Vlrrtnia 
White l'efused to say, however, 

whether he thought Stevenson 
would get the support of Virginia, 
South Carolina and Louisiana. 

White said Stevenson is "all 
rlcht" on FEPC - creation of a 
federal fair employment practices 
commission-it Stevenson's views 
have been published correctly. 

Stevenson Says GOP Would 
Wipe Out Farmers' Prosperit, 

Car, WaUet Were Gone 

When he re,ained conscious
ness, Lundgren said, he found his 
wallet and car were ,one. He dis
covered also that his hands and 
Ie,s were boul)d. After freeing 
himself, Lundgren walked to a 
nearby farm home and notified 

Eichty one doctor of philosophy 
deiTeeB, 295 M.A.'s and 102 liberal 
ar~ bachelors degrees will be 
conlerred upon the jp'aduates. 
Forty two degrees will be award
ed In nursing, 30 In commerce, 21 
In law and 8 in engineerlnlr. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) - ---------- The first nUrsing degrees to be 
awarded under SUI's new fou r 
year program wJ1l be awarded to 
June Horst, Mt. Morris, Ill., and 
Joan Marple, Sioux City. 

Stevenson has said he thinks the 
states should hand Ie the probiem 
ot job discrimination, with the 
federal government stepping In 
only I I the sta ~ fail to hand Ie 
the lob. 

Arrances nfore Conferences 
The Illinois governor moved to 

U,hten his southern lines sti]1 
further by arranging conferences 
today with two of his unsuccess
ful rivals for the Democratic nom
ination - Sen. Richard B. Russell 
ot Georgia and Sen. Estes Ke
{auver of Tennessee. 

Stevenson hailed their visits as 
evidence that he has little to 
worry about losing the south. 
Stevenson said he had reason to 
bank on the continUed "fidelity 
of the south" to the Democratic 
ticket. 

In Denver, conjecture arose that 
Eisenhower might be shifting 
ground somewhat on the issue af
ter a group ot Republican Negro 
leaders visited the general Mon
day and later endorsed his can
didacy. 

Democratic Presidential nominee 
Adlai E. Stevenson sketched cam
paign plans Tu~day to win the 
nation's farm vote after receiving 
a promise of support from Missis
sippi. 

The strategy for capturing the 
farm vote In the November elec
tion appeared shaping up around 
this argument: 

America's farmers are prospi!r
ing under the present farm prJ
gram but the Republicans are 
threatening to wipe out gains 
made by the larmers under the 
Democratic administration. 

12 Bodies Identified 
In Texas Bus Crash; 
Clearing Continues 

WACO, TEXAS (IP) - The sor
rowful task of identifying the dead 
in Monday's flame-wrapped col
llslon of two Greyhound buses 
went on Tuesday. Only 12 of at 
least 28 fatalities have been posi
tively identified. 

Flaming 8-36 Kills 
2 in Pacific Crash 

Three others of the 28 have 
, beeB listed as dead but their 

bodies have not been identified. 
Twenty-five persons su!lered 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (IP) _ A injuries, Hospital authorities 
11aming air force B-36 crashed in- Tuesday removed aU !rom the 

critical list. to the ocean just oft San OIeio's 
Mission beach Tuesday, presum- The two buses, one north-bound 
ably carrying two ot its crew of and the other south-boun'd, crash
eight to death. ed head-on early Monday a few 

Hundreds of persons on the miles south of Waco. 
beach and at windows ot therr Some passengers were thrown 
homes, which shook under the ex- oUt. A few others were pulled out 
plosion oC the plane, saw the great or crawled out of windows. The 
bomber piunge into the tossing others not killed by the impact 
waves. I died, some screaming, as flames 

U.S. coast guard planes picked engulfed the huge machines and 
up six survivors.- gas tanks exploded. 

W'orld News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MOSCOW (J1» - Trud-Russia's trade union organization-took 
young Soviet miners to task Tuesday for getting too familiar with their 
bosses. Trud writer LeonU Valcinkov quoted a "veteran miner" as de
ploring "lack at discipline" In the pits. The miner, Identilied as "old 
timer," said it was all very well for workers to refer to the boss as 
"Comrade Mine Chief," but he took a dim view of beginners talking 
back to their superiors. 

• • • 
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (IP) - Sweden fired two more strong 

tests at Russia Tuesday and said she would send to the United Nations 
a full account of her Quarrel with the Soviets oYer the shootinl! down 
of two unarmed Swedish planes last June. Swedish Poreiill Minister 
Oesten Unden summoned the Soviet ambassador, Rear Adm. Constan
tine Rodionov, and handed him two notes, one 01 which asked Mos
cow to order its diplomats here to stop spying on Swedish military 
~tablishments. 

• • • 
URANIUM CITY, SASKATCHEWAN (JfY) - An Irishman was the 

first to stake a claim as the world's tirst uranium rush began in this 
town 960 miles from Regina. Ten minutes after the recorder's office 
opened Monday, In tents set up as fieId offic~, Patrick Hughes of 
County Down, Ireland, filed his claim. 

• • • 
WASIUNGTON (IP)- "Serious Irre,ularities" have been turned 

• up in the alcohol tax unit of the internal revenue bureau, house in
vestigators said Tuesday. Investigators. fnr a liouse way~ and means 
subcommittee looking into tax scandals said evidence had been un
covered indicating possibly Improper issuance of licenses and tax set
Utmentl. 

The plan began to emerlre al
ter Stevenson had a lon, confer
ence with Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles Brannan. 

Wouldn't Concede state 

authorities. 
Meanwhile, Zornes Tuesday told 

authorities of belnl an un wlllln, 
partner in a robbery and abduc
tion Monday nilht. 

The cab driver, Georle D. Rusk 
Asked where the battlep-oWld Jr 32 Cedar Rapids and the 

The traditional on-the-scene ac
count ot the commencement will 
be broadcast over WSUI by Pror. 
H. J. Thornton of the SUI history 
department. The ' broadcast will 
beeln at 7:15. 

will be in the ti,ht for farm ' vote;, tr~ker: Will Hadentelt, 60, were 
Brannan t (J" I d repot1e'l'r. r released unharmed thoulh truned 
wouldn't be wlllinC to concede any and cagged. Hadenf.lt was robbed 
farm sta t~, to the Republicahs at of about $100 before the pair left 
this stage. him tied to a tree near Marengo. "W~ll , well- Good morning Mr. Collins, B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. candidate!" (Complete UII 01 Name. Pa,e 3). 

The promise ot southern sup-
port came from MissiSSippi'. Gov. b I ' 
!:,~g~f~~~s~~~li~ss~:~ln~t.e~~~ S a res Bas t 4 MIG s Observers Report Mountaineers :to . Begin 

Western Jaunt Friday ~!~~i~~ po~~~iC~; I:~e~!~te's top- As Battle Nears Bord' er Mysterious Flash 
White came out ot a 90-minute 

conference with an apPllrent con- 0 AEC' H PI t 
vlctlon that Stevenson will take a SEOUL, KOREA (IP) -Commu- - ver s· an 
middle-o t-the-road approach to nist MIGs swept almost to the would be unleashed on 78 North 
the civil rights issue and partie- 38th parallel in Korea Tuesday Korean towns housing military 
ularly the Issue of a Fair Employ- and U.S. Sabre jets blasted lour installations. C i v iii II n s were 

The Cathedral group of moun
tains in Grand Teton National 

ment Practices commission. f th k ' i f' d t' ht rom e s les n Ive og Ig 3. warned by radio and pamphlets 
No Support The fifth air force reported six to ,et out. 

The Mississippi governor said other swept-wing Red jets were Fighting was sporadic along the 
he did not think there Is "any dama,ed - one by a com para- battlefront. 
rea] support" in MlssissippL for tiveiy slow U. S. F-84 Thunderjet. In Tu~day's first air battle _ 

The air force said the Com-the GOP nominee, Dwl,hL D. Ei- a dog fight between four Sabres 
senhower. munlst jets may have been trying and six MIGs-two ot the Ameri-

The illinois ,overnor wilt have to head olt fighter-bomber as- can planes teamed up to shoot 
saults which' the Allies warned another chance Wedn~d~ to down a MIG near the Yaiu river. 

mend his southern fences in a Late in the afternoon an un-
conference with Sen. Richard R"' F d C t M specified number of MIGs and 
Russell of Georgia, one of those Ismg 00 OS S ay ' Sabr~ clashed in the SirwQn 'and 
be defeated for the Presidential ' Haeju areaS', with one MIG going 
ndmlnation. Force fxtra Congress down and another being damaged. 

Brannan said he stopped 011 Haeju Is on the west coast, only 
here enroute to Washinaton, to dis- S • A II S three miles north of Parallel 38, 
cuss with Stevenson "the farm esslon rna ays ' Korea's old political boundary. 
situation In relation to the coming I , Although the precise scene ot 
campaign." the dogfight was not given, it 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Ellis Ar- stiU would be much farther south 
nail, who is about to resign as than the Russian-bullt jets pr~ 
price stabilizer, said Tuesday con- Yiously have ventured. 4 SUI Pharmacy ' 

Faculty Members 
To Attend Meeting .. 

Four faculty members of the 
SUI college of pharmacy will 
leave this weekend to attend the 
IOOth anniversary meeting. of the 
American Pharmaceutical associa
tion beginning Aug. 17 In Phila
delphia, Pa. 

The four members will be Dean 
Emeritus R .• A. Kuever, Dean 
Louis C. Zopf, Prof. R. L. Van 
Horne and Prof. Gale A. Wiese. 
They will also -attend the Ameri
can Associlltion of Colle,es of 
Pharmacy of which Dean Zopf III 
national secretary and treasurer. 

,ress may have to be called into In other dogfigh~, Sabre jet 
special session this fall to put a lid pilo~ shot down two MIGs near 
on rising food prices. Sinuiju in Car northwest Korea . 

He hinted he may recommend 
consideration ot a special session 
when he sees President Truman 
today to discuss his resignation 
aa head of the Office of Price 
Stabllization and talk about "a 
lot of thlnis." 

8 New Polio Cases 
At University Hospitals 

Et,h' new polIO cases _e ad
... tted &0 Univenlt, hOllpjtabl 
Tuesda, but the number retained 
on Ute active list drooped io 32. 

The former Georaia aovernor 
is expected ' to ask the Presldt!nt 
to relieve him Sept. 1. He told 
reporters he Is anxious to get Fourteen were tra.nafetTed &0 In
back to his law practice and other active and one, Ellc&beih PIIJUI .... 
busineSs interests in Georgia as " 3%, of Iowa Cit,. waa .u.ehara'td. 
soon aa possible. 

WOlies at 1,000 leet-
£ J 

AUGUSTA, GA. (IP)-A "shape- park will assume more than aym
less incandescent flash of light" bolic meaning tor members of the 
was reported over the Atomic Iowa Mountaineers during the 
Energy commission's billion-dollar next few weeks. 
H-plant early Tuesday. These mountains _ Mt. Teewi-

The brilliant flash was first re- not, Mt. Owen and the Grand 
ported by an official of the E. I. Teton - have long been displayed 
Du Pont de Nemours Company, on the insignia ot the climbing 
who relused use of his name. He and hiking club at SUI. But this 
told the Augusta Chronicle the year the Iowa Mountaineers in
flash had been observed at 7:30 tend to climb all three of these 
a.m. noted peaks, a feat Mver before 

He added that "many persons" accompHshed in one season by the 
said they had observed the un- iToup. 
usual sight at the same time. Furthermore, the Mountaineers 

Later in the day, an official of also hope to reach the top of Mt. 
the AEC, who asked asked to re- Whitney, whose 14,495 feet matte 
main anonymous, said he had no , it the highest mountain In the 
logical explanation. He added that I United States. 
the security section 01 the project The 40 Iowa Mountaineers who 
had conducted an investigation. will participate in this 13th sum-

(ourt Convicts 14 (ommunist 
Leaders by Unanimous Yerdid 

mer tour wlll leave Iowa City 
next Friday, according to John 
Ebert, expedition leader and vet
eran mountajn cUmber. The club 
bus, as well as six automobll~, 
will be included In the Mountain
eers' 1952 western caravan. 

Their firs t Diltht will be spent 
in the Fremont Recreation area ill 
Neb.aaka, while the next night 
they will be In Medicine Bow Na
tional torest in Wyoming. 

By Sunday night the group will 
be ready to set up camp in Grand 
Teton National park. Ebert said 
the Mountaineers will spend 10 
days in the park, whiCh they last 
visited in 1945. 

ThOle who are not Interested in 
mountain climbing will have op
portunltles tor overnight hikes 
and flshln, expeditions Into the 
back reJions of the park . 

The Mountaineers will brenk 
camp in the Teton region Aug. 19. 
and some members of the party 
wHl return through Yellowstone 
National park to Iowa City. 

The rest of the expedition will 
continue on to Calilornia where 
they will set up camp in the North LOS ANGELES (IP) - Fourteen 

California Communist leaders 
were convicted Tuesday on a fed
eral Indictment charging that they 
conspired to teach and advocate 
overthrowing tbe government by 
force and violence. 

t1 ... US J d Willis Pallsades re,ion of the High mo on ur .... ng .. u ge m , 51 

They are in jail pending a hear
in, at 11 a.m. today on a defense 

C. Mathes to reverse the unanl- erraa . . 
mous verdict ot the jury of eight Six days later they will move on 
women and four men. to Mt. Whitney, 100 miles away. 

The jurors had the case under After climbin, the na.tion's loft-
d llbe tI f 0 TIl rsda fter- tieat peak,. tbe Mountameers will 

e ra .on r m u ya . belin . theU' homeward journey, 
noon until late Tuesday mormni· possibly by way 01 the Grand 
Their verdict a,ainst each defend- C. If tI e and weather per-
ant was unanimous. anyon m , 

fie trial has lasted six months, 
mit. 

Remole Confr91 TeleYisio~ Mak~s Appearance 
Van Horne wlU present 'a paper 

prepared by R. G. Boeke, a gradu
ate student In pharmacy, and him
self before the practical section of 
the m~eting. 

compared with rune months re,
Quired to try and convict 11 top 
Communists"in New York in IIK8. 
The charges are virtually Identi
cal. the maximum penaltiCs ' bein, 
live years in pr.ison, ,10,000 fine, 

. VI ASHINGTON (JfY) - Develop- or both. 

Po'ish Consul Asles 
Fo, u.s. Asylum 
Ahe, "signing 

Egyptians Seize ' . 
Farouk Properties 

CAIRO (IP) - The reform rov
ernment in a cabinet decree seized 
control of abdicated Kin, Fa
rouk's vast properties In Eeypt 
Wedn~day night. The y are esti
mated at more than ,287 million. 

The actual value was a closely 
,uarded secret of Farouk's reign, 
which ended July 26 when he was 
forced to leave the country. His 
mille heir, the 6-months-old new 
King Fuad, ' is with him in Italy. 

.' 

ment of a robot television system convenient. I 1. Placing .4 behind flowers near Thirteen of the Callfornla de-
designed to allow remote control fendan~ have been at liberty un- CHICAGO (.4') - ZYiffiunt Fab-
telecastlnt pf news even~, re- Company engineers said the a church aital7 for the telecasting der '5,000 and ,10,000 bond. The il18k, consul for the government 
Uglous services and dangerous re- equipment was \0 be exhibited to ot Easter or Christmas services. 14th, Mrs. Oleta O'Connor Ya~, ,of Poland In Chlcaao, said Tues
search projects, was announ~ ,representatives . of the armed 2. Settin, it up in a mental In- 43, San Franclseo, northern-Call- day he had resl,ned hls .post and 
Tuesday. torces to determine Its possible stitutlon ward - or in a buJlding fornla party secretary, was Jailed asked the United. States for asy-

Technicians of the General Pre- mllltary use. designed for research on some June 26 by Judie Mathes for con- lum. . 
ci.ion Laboratory, Inc., of Pleas- They said one posslbillty is to contaaious disease - so as to tempt of court for refualn, to J'ablsla!t. colUul here since 1948, 
antvllie, N.Y., who exhibited the observe dangerous tests of mill- allow doctors at a remote point to answer questions about otheJ: per- said he ;wrote a letter of resl,na
device here, said It can be op- tary equipment from a close-up observe reactions or patlen~. sons suspected of beln, Commun· lion to the Polish embaS8Y in 
erated trom a point 1,000 feet vanta,e point. They said they 3. Havln, the camera project ists. WUhln,ton Aut. 1. The same day 
away. doubted that it could be used ef- throu,h an operun, In the center Asked if the cases would be he asked the atate deparament ror 

They explained the apparatus Is fectlvely on. a battlefield because of a ta~le set up for a ·'round- appealed, Leo Branton Jr., a de- asylum for himself, his I!"ife and 
Intended tor use in situations ot the l,ooo-foot limitation, of the table discUS8ion" .0 it could flash tense lawyer. declared, "We will two daUlh\efL 
where the usual on-the-spot remote-control cables. instantly to any of six speakers at achieve justice In this cue If ~ Fabillak .a~d be resigned be
presence of a cameraman would Other uses foreseen for the the push of a button far from have to carry it all the way to the, ca'use "1 couldn't stand the politi-
be hazardous, conspicuous, or In- equipment: the room. . American people." . • cal situatlon 'in Poland." . ___ .:.. 

• 
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Let/s Keep Rent Controls 
A proposal to abolish rent controls in Iowa 

City is now being studied by the city council. 
The council delayed any action on th contro
versial issue following a lengthy discussion this 
week. 

The controls will expire here Sept. 30 unless 
the council declares that a housing shortage 
exists in Iowa City. 

The supporters of the proposal at 10nday 
night's meeting, mostly realtors anti home own
ers, maintained that no such shortage is present 
here. They pointed to the number of apartments 
which are now available. 

Besides, they went on, the factors of supply 
and demand would act to keep rents down. 

It's true that apartments are available "at 
the present-time." This is mainly, however, due 
to the fact that SUI enrollment is normally row 
during the summer. 

The situation will change, though, when the 

faU s s iOll begins next monlh, I t must be noted. 
too, that evcn though nrollment figures havc 
dipped recently, the number of married students 

at SUI h;ls increased. At present there arc 170 

couples awaiting a chance to get into the some 
SOO university housing units for married people 
- all of which are occ\lpied now. 

The rush of students for this fall is expected, 
a was the case last year, to fill tbe apartment 
opening!! which now exist. 

Dr. Leland Stilwell, bead of the Veterans' 
hospital here, ill a letter to the council, observed 
tbat adequate housing at "reasonable" price was 
not in sufficient supply in Iowa City for em
ployees coming to the community. 

Until such time that adequate housing is 
provided in Iowfl City. we strongly urge that for 
the best interests of the city, rent controls be 
extended by tbe city council. 

--------------------------------------
GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES Mould be 
depOSited with &he oU, eclUor of 
The Dally Iowan In &he news
room In East hall. Notices must 
be .ubmlt1ed by 2 p.m. the day 
preoedlnc tl~l pubUcaUon; Ute)' 
will NOT be acce.ned by phone, 
and mUit be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a reapomlble penon. 

FROM AUGUST 6 THROUGH 
September 24th the hours tor the 
Main Library will be as tollows: 

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

UN Bombing in Korea 
Is Invitation to Protest 

By 1. M. ROBERT JR. 
Assoelated Pres!! New. Analyst 

Over and above its obvIous mil
itary objectives. the new UN 
bombing program in North Korea 
is an invitation to the people to 
begin protesting the war in which 
they have been Involved by their 
Communist masters. 

- -- -------- -
suited merely in pillng up the 
dead before the long lines of Al
lied guns. World reaction to what 
they had expected to be a walk
away had made it Impossible for 
them to win the war. 

Reels Cause Situation 

Sergeant; Flies ~e't Plane 
~fter Pilot, Engine Fail 

GOP Campaign Agreement Reached .IMedal Winner 
" 

~ Ordered Jailed 
WITH U.S. FIFTH AIR. FORCE, 

KOREA (/1') - You're whizzing 
along at 500 miles an hour seven 
miles up - your first ride in a 
jet - and then the pilot passes 
out and the engine fails. 

That was the recent predica
ment of M. Sgt. Charles E. Hilt, 
31. Parker, Fla., who was hitching 
a lift from Korea to Japan in a 
two-seater jet trainer. The pilot 
passed out when his oxygen sup
ply [ailed. 

The air force sai the sereagnt 
took over the controls and flew 
the jet until the engine quit. Then 
he maneuvered it to a level where 
the pllot. Lt. Robert W. MacDuff 
of Avenel, N. J ., regained cou
sciousness. 

They were headed for J apan, 
flying at 37,000 feet, when Mac
Duff told Hilt through the ear
phones that he wanted to work 
out a navigational problem and 
would the sergeant please hold 
the auxiliary control stick'/ 

Little Know-How 
"All I knew was that it you 

push [Ol'ward on the stick you go 
down and It you pull back you 
go up," !-lilt explained later. "1 
held to the course the pilot WilS 
flying." 

from lack of oxygen and had 
passed out. 

Hilt said he didn't get worried 
until MacDuff failed to answe ' 
over the communications system 
After futilely wiggline the stick, 
he realized he had just become a 
jet pilot. 

Follows Coa Ulne 
He was following the Japanese 

coastline ' when the engine quit. 
ThEm. by trial and error on the 
slick. Hilt learned the slowest rate 
of descent and started a long glide 
over land - determined to ride 
Ihe plane down. At 13,000 feet 
MacDuff came to. but Hilt had to 
read instruments for him. 

MacDuff took over the controls 
and tinally got the engine resta~t
ed a\ 6,000 feet. 

Retired AF General 
Follett Bradley Dies 

MINEOLA, N. Y. UP) - Maj. 
Gen. Follett Bradlcy, 62, retired 
air force ,eneral and executive of 
the Spe,ry Gyroscope company, 
died Monday. 

He entered Nassau hospital two 
days ago and died after a heart 
attack. His home was in Garden 

PROFESSIONAL AND AI\IATEUR. Republican organbatiollS seek
In&' the 'eleetion 01 Gen. Dwl&'hi D. Eisenhower are shown above in 
conferences held to determill'e the role each will !llay In the Novem
ber campaign. Gov. :,nerman Adams of New HampShire leans over 
National Chairman Arthur E. Summerfield to explain a point. 
Flanking hun are: Walter Williams of SeaUie (lett) and Mrs. Os
wald B. Lord 01 New York, co-cbairman 01 tbe naUonal Citizens for 
Eisenhower I)ommlttee. Standing ( leU) Is Wesley Roberts, director 
of organziation for the GOP national commlltee. 

After 'Rescue' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A medal 

of honor winner was accwel 
Monday ot faking the rescue of I 

young mother who pretended sbt 
was going to make a suicide leap 
from a ninth floor ledge WI 
Thursday. 

Clark King, District ot Columbia 
corporation counsel. said he had 
charged Maynard H. Smith. I 
World War II hero. with makInC 
a false report to police and fire
men. 

King said a similar charge had 
been made against Roland Ben· 
nett. He described Bennett as In· 
terested in furthering Smith's po. 
Iitical ambItions. He said Smith 
had said he wanted to be governor 
of Virginia. Smith and Benneu 
are fellow employes in a radio 

, shop. 

Mother Offered PI)' 

King quoted Mrs. Louise Whom· 
ble, the young mother. as sayinl 
she was offered $500 to take pan 
in the stunt and that Bennett bJd 
offered to back up the payment 

Mrs. WhombJe, in a signed 
statement to King. said the reeeol 
death of her youngest child was 
considered by the two men as I 

perfect motive for the purporte<l 

He saw MacDuU' head nod for
ward occa!iionally. but thought the 
pilot was checking his map and 
then bobbing back to check In
struments. MacDuff was reacting 

City, N. Y. 
A native of Omaha, Neb., Brad

ley did his first flying in 1912 in 
the Wright brothers' famous bi

---------.----------.----:------ suicide attempt. 

Vice Admiral Joy 
New Commander 
Of Naval Academy 

plane at Ft. Riley, Kan. 
A 1910 graduate of the U.S. 

naval academy, he switched to the 
army lifter two years and was a 
captain when World War I start-

Engineers To Consider Making 
Council Bluffs Ley~es Higher 

edin 1942 he was commander of COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. (,II') -, . 
ANNAPOLIS, MD. (IP) - Vice the tirst air force and the air A m«;.eting has been called here raising proposal Gen. Potter said 

Adm. C. Turner Joy, who ranks force of the. easte,n thea tel' of op- today to consider urging the he thought that it was well under
the Korean fighting he tried to erations at Mitchell Field. In -Au- army engineers to add some five stood. especially following the 
end by tire and by talk as one of gust of that year President Roose- April flooding on the Missouri 

, I t k feet to the height of Missouri· th th 0 h C .) this country s graves wars, 00 velt sent him on a mission to · l'lver at e ma a- ounc! 
over as superintendent of the na- Moscow to help speed up aid to river levees protect.g Council Bluffs system was a full protec-
val academy Monday. Hussia. Bluffs. tion system in combination with 

A 15-gun salute ushered J?y in- He retired in 1944 because of The meeting is part of a cam- upstream reservoirs. 
to command as 37th supertnten- physical disability. and became paign to make Council Bluffs a Without upstream reservoirs, 
dent of ~e 107-year-old academ~, assistant to the president and avi- flood-free city. The campaign W:lS the system has withstood all-time 
the navy s college for future offl- I aUon coordinator for Sperry. \ Inaugurated by the Council Bluffs record flood he pointed out, add-
cers. . Nonpareil in cooperation with the ing that I;>efore funds could be 

Joy succeeds Vice Adm. Harry Chamber of Commerce and city made available for additions to 
W. HHI. who retired after 45 DiSalle Quizzes Ike officials. the local levees, the upstream 
years in the service. Among those invitcd to Wednes- works would be in place, making 

~oy, 57-year-old veteran of Pa- 0 MO", ' B d , day's meeting were Brig. Gen. W. levee raising a duplication of in
ciflc :-"arfare, came back to An- n "ory u ge E. Potter, Missouri river division vestment. 
napolls after three years as co~- engineer, Col. Henry Hoefler, Ready Next Year 
mander of U.S. naval forces tn COLUMBUS, O. (IP) - Former Omaha dl·stn·ct engl'neer', Sen. 

F E t H t th P · St b'l' M'ch el V D' Fort Randall dam wi\) be func-the ar as. e spen . ~ore an nce a I Izer I a . 1- Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia.), Rep. Ben 
10 months • . after .armlstlce talks SaUe Monday called on Dwight D. F. Jensen (H-Ia.) , and Sen. B. B. ~~~~7;onne~;,:ef~' ;~rt~XPb~~~~~ 
began, as chIef UOlt.ed Nations ne- Eisenhower to explain why, if he Hickenlooper (R-Ia.). Sen. Hick- will be closed next summer and 
gotiator at I:'anmun)om. thinks military expenses have en looper said he would be unable 

,. We deflrutely cannot be pushed been too high, he did not ask for t tt nd will be functioning soon after. 
of! the peninsula," Joy s'aid at a reduced budgets. 0 a e . He also pointed out that any 
new s conference. "If the y DiSaUe, a Democrat campaign- Full Protection levee raising on the Council Bluffs 
launched another offensIve as in ing to unseat Sen. John W. Brick- Asked for comment on the levee side of the river would have to be 
the spring of 1951, I am sure we er, told the Ohio Democratic con- accompanied by similar raising of 
would pin their cars back like v vention : the levees on the Omaha side amI 
dlc;t,thcn. We ar stronger ~llaJ1 we "If our military expenditures are 8 Larrabee Residents of agricultural levees downstream. 
were then." too high, then the Hepubllciln Become Polio Victims 

nominee Cor President must ex-

Hundreds of passersby watched 
as Smith and Mrs. Whomble ~ar· 
ried out their drama, high above 
busy 17th Street. 

Smith was praised by fireDltD 
and policemen then for coaxinl 
Mrs. Whomble bltck Inlo th! 
building. 

Flew Burnin, Plane 
He won the nation's highest 

military award for single-hand· 
edly bringing across the Engllih 
channel a burning Flying Fortr 
containing wounded crew memo 
bers. _ 

Clark said warrants would be 
issued lor the arrest of Smith and 
Bennett. Maximum penalty lor 
the alleged offense is a $300 liD! 
or 10 days in jail. 

U.s. Revenue Bureau 
prans 16 Districts 
In Tax Overhaul 

WASHINGTON (IP) - 11 WI! 

learned Monday the internal re\'!o 
nue bureau plans at least ten~· 

tively, to divide the nation into II 
revenue districts in a general 
overhaul of the tax agency. 

Previously. it hlld been an· 
nounced the bureau wouJd es\Jb-
lish 21 tax districts under a reor· 

ALL STUDENTS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
Office please notify the office ot 
any change of address belore 
leaving the campus at the end of 
the summer session. 

Not that the 
Re d leaders 
could be expect
ed to respond on 
a humanitarian 
basis. But in ·3 
poorly organized 
area, where both 
troops and sup-
IJties m 0 v e 
through th e 

Then they got something which 
for Communist purposes was cer
tainly not bad. though second 
best. They created a situation in 
which they had a war with little 
cost to themselves but whleh cost 
the Allies heavily in supplies an~ 
attention which would have been 
better given to Europe. The Reds 
havc given every sign of wishing 
to continue this situation indeCi- Philippine Officials Fail 

plain why they have been too 
high, and why he has not asked 
for reduced budgets. 

LARRABEE, IA. (.4» - Polio Chicago Gambler 
victims of the small town of Lar-

ganization plan proposed by pffsi. 
dent Truman and narrowly ae
cepted by congress. Congress ip!

cified there should be no ~ 
than 25 district commissioners III 
take the place of the 64 presiden
tially appointed collectors 01 11)0 

ternal revenue under the old lei· 
up. 

countryside nitoly. To Find China Sea Isle 
The promise to bomb out 78 "I! our foreign spending has 

been too high, then he also mllst 
explain why he endorsed the pres
ent level of expenditures." 

rabee, population 158. now total Slain in South Side 
eight. 

. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. 
are scheduled in the President·, 

of lice, Old ea.,ltol 
(For informatIon rerardJ~ dates 
be),ond ibIJ .chedule, aee reaerva
"OBI in the oftIce 01 the President. 

014 Capitol.) 

WeclnetdaJ', A1I&' • • 
5:00 p.m.-CI08e of summer ses

sion. 
7:30 p.m.-Univerelty Commence
ment, field house. 

'1'IuandaT. A1I&'. '7 
Openinl of Independent Study 

Unit for graduate students. 

Division of VfW 
Chooses aNiters 

LOS ANGELES (A» - Ernie H. 
¥oo.re of South Bend. Ind.. was 
eleded Monday as supreme com
mander of the MIlitary Order of 
the Cootie, the funny branch of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Moore succeeds W. J. "Pappy" 
Gow, Jacksonville, Fla. Succeed
ing Moore as senior vice-com
mander was Bill Wark, Ridge
field, N.J. 

The CooUettes, auxillary of the 
Cooties, chose Angelica Johnston 
of Erie, Pa., as supreme greyback, 
succeeding Anna B. Vinyard, Cin
cinnati, O. 

Another Cootie auxiliary, the 
LadybulS, elec~d Gloral Coon of 
Des Moines, Ia .• as their majestic 
lady ,oldbug. Her predecessor, 
Gladys Ritzke, Milwaukee, auto
matic!aUy became majestic Jrand
mother gold bug. 

These organi~tiohs are meeting 
In conjunction with the Nlltlonal 
VFW convention bere. 

piecemeal and ROBERTS 
more or less primitive fashion, a 
sullen and resentful po pula tion 
can be a real handicap. 

Allied authorities are emphasiz
ing the purely military nature of 
the Intensified bombing program 
and the humanitarian quality of 
tho advance notice being given ci
. • 1_ "" n'lt there is nothing more 
lnexorable in psychologica I war
fare than to teU a populace that 
their town Is to be aeslroyed. and 
Ihon Fnrce them to stand by while 
it is done. 

APplied To JapS 
This Slime psychology was ap

plied to the J apanese just before 
the end of World War II. It was an 
important factor In their search 
tor an armistice even before the 
atomic bombings of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. 

The COmmunists first advan::cd 
the idea of a truce in Korea when 
repeated Chinese offensives re-

Slain Millionaire's 
Daughter Engaged 

NI,AGARA FALLS, ONT. (A»
The engagement ot Nancy Oakes. 
daughter of Lady EunIce Oakes 
and the late Sir Harry Oakes, to 
Ernst Lysssrd of Los Angeles was 
announced Monday. 

Nancy Oakes in 1949 won an
nulment of her marriage to Count 
Alfred De Marigny. alter his ac
quittal on a cbarge of murdering 
her father, a Canadian mining 
millionaire, in his Nassau. Baha
mas home. 

Lyssard is a son o! the Baron 
and Baroness Von Koynignen 
Huene of Oberammergau, Ger-
many. 

specific towns. with demonstra
tions of the ablllty to do so already 
under way, is calculated to re
mind the Communists once again 
of the value ot an armistice. 

Youth, Girl Credited 
In Rescue of 3 Tots 

CH ICAGO (IP) - Army officers 
I·e ported Monday that a young 
man and an IB-year-old girl res
cued women and three small 
children from a sinking yacht in 
Lake Michigan. 

Hero and heroine were T. Barry 
McNulty, 21. and Suzanne Wilson. 
daughter of Kenneth L. (Tug) 
Wilson. commissioner of the BIg 
Ten conference. 

The 42-toot cabin cruiser was 
enroute Saturday night from Ke
nosha, Wis., to suburban Wilmette 
when it struck submerged pilings 
in a tog orr Ft. Sheridan. 

As the yacht began to sink. Mc
Nulty and Miss Wilson put lile
jackets on the women and chil
dren and. using a rope as a tow
line, swam with them in groups 
the 300 yards to shore. 

McNulty Is a Northwestern uni
versity student employed b y 
Brown to operate the yacht. Miss 
Wilson is a University ot Michigan 
student. 

Kindergarten Age 
Ruling Released 

DES MOINES (A» - The attor
ney general's oUke held Monday 
that a school board may impose 
uniform conditions for enrollment 
in its kindergarten, and may re-
quire proof of capability of the 

Rainmaken Prepare pupil 

To Relieve Drought w~te~P!ti~~e O~eqt~:St:t~ou~~; 
HAHTFORD, CONN. (JP)-Pro- I Attorncy Norman B. McFarlin of 

fessionaL rainmakers stationed Montezuma. He cited rules sel up 
themselves in the hi lis wesl of the by a school board and asked if 
Connecticut Valley ~onday night they were legally justified .• The 
preparing to fire rain-producing opinion said yes. 
crysta Is into the clouding skies The school boaM ruled that a 
over parched farmlands. kindergarten pupil must be Live 

Wallace E. Howell, who heads years old as of the day school 
WATCH STOLEN the rainmakers. said he had set starts. Or. if the child will be five 

COL' ..... SUS. O. lID! _ . Con- up five iodizing generators in sU'a- by Nov. 15 he can be enrolled pro
V!U .... I tegic areas to await "favorable vided his capability can be estab

stable O. J. Barker lias more than condltions" which he expected lished. 
a profelSlonal Interest In solving lale Monday night. . The board said it would accellt 
• $10,000 jewelry store robbery. 'l"he rainmaking (irm of Wallace the findings of an undisclos~d col
He investigated the robbery In E. Howell associates of Carn- lege psychologY, department after 
which thieves broke open a safe bridge, Mass., was brought into an examination as to C\lpability. 
and cleaned out. stock of watch- Connecticut by farmers in the This would cost the parents con
.. ~ cems Sunday nllbt. One ot Connecticut Valley area to save cerned $5. Or, the board might 
the watches wu hia own, lett at Quickly dying tobacco and vege- determine capability on Its OWD 
the store for repaIrs. , tab\1) crops, InitlaUve, 

LAOAG, The Philippines (IP) -
A Philippines air force plane flew 
low over the China Sea for :; If.! 
hours Monday looking for an is
land which wasn't there. 

Most recent residents of this Gangland Warfare 
vicinity who have contracted the ' 

A British sea captain reported 
last month that a mile-long island 
had risen 1.000 feet above the 
ocean about 200 miles northwest 
of Luzon. 

PLANE CRASHE 
MIAMI, FLA. (IP) - A plane 

belonging to Resort Airlines, Inc .• 
a non-scheduled line. crashed at 
Miami International airport Mon
day night, killing the pilot and 
three other persons aboard. The 
plane crashed on the 20th street 
side of the sprawling airport, 
where most charter flights oper
ate. 

disease inclUde two members of CHICAGO (IP) - Theodore Roe, 
the same family. They are Doro- wealthy south side gambling fig
thy J?reyer, 11. and her sister ure, was assassinated Monday 
ConDIe, 15. 

The reorganization was order!d 
aIter a series of scandals in the 

The tran~port carded official 
observers. newsmen and a pro
vincial governor who had hoped 
to annex the island to his pro-
vince. 

Another weekend patient ot 
Larrabee area was Loren Leeds, 
15. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Leeds. All three children have 
been admitted to St. Joseph's hos
pital at Sioux City. 

Cherokee county pOlio victims 
now llumber 21. 

Vanishing Obiects Over Washington • 

You WONT BE 
~A~Gl1'lG AROUND 
~RE AFTER 

N,()Vf.MSER! 

ZAT SO ~ SR01~ER.I 
A1=TfR ELECTIOK5 
YOU'LL ~UST lac A 
SAO ~~MOQ.'JI.! 

night in a gang-style shooting. ta x collection service. The ne' 
Police reported Roe was hit ' district commissioners are beinI 

three times in the tace by bullets. chosen on the basiS/of competiUI1 
Further details were not avall- examinations under civil SeMI! 
able immediately. No arrests were procedures. 
reported. The bUrea u declined any slatt- . 

Roc. 56-year-old Negro. bas flg-' ment on the geographical makeup 
ured in several court cases grow- of the proposed 16 tax districts. 
ing out of gambling operations, They must be set up by Dec. I H 
partlcularly "policy games," on the reorganization movement is 
the south side. to be completed by that date, 15 

Last February he was acquitted, scheduled. The 16 districts would 
along with Edward Jones and include two already mapped-the 
Clifford Davis. of charges of con- state of Illinois and the area ot 
spiracy to violate the law by oper- New York city. 
ating the games, a numbers racket 
in the form of a lottery. 

The conspiracy charges against 
Hoe. Jones and Davis resulted 
from a hearing in Chicago in 1951 
by the U. S. Senate Crime com
mittee - the so-called Kefauver 
committee headed by the Demo
cratic senator from Tennessee. 

The conyni ttee disclosed records 
that the nt'Jmbers lottery operated 
by the three men and Jones' 
brother. George, extracted about 
$5 million In profits in the six 
previous years. In five years, the 
committee said, total gross "play" 
amounted to $150 million. 

The lottery involved twice daily 
bets, many as small as a dime, 
by Chicago Negroes. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wed-ne,da,.. A.' .... 0, 19M. 

8:O(J Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News I' 
8:30 Summer Serenade ' 
9:00 Ancient Medieval Culture 
8:50 \Vornen's News 

10:00 The Bookshell 
10:15 Bake ... Dozen 
II :00 I Hear the S.,ulhland Slngln~ 
11:15 ' Muolc ' Box . 
II :30 SIBrs lor Defense 
II :45 South Alrlca 
12 :00 Rbylh.". Ramble. 
12 :30 No,.·. 
12:ts RcU,lous New. Reporler 

1:00 MUSICal Chats 
2:00 New. 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 MUSiC by ' Roth 
3:30 Muolc of Manhattan 
:0:45 Here 10 June Chrlsly 
4:00 Here lS Australia 
4:15 Slngl"lI Am •• I~.n. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodlcs 
1\:00 NoyoU",c 
5:15 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
0:00 Dinner Hour 
e:1I3 News 
7:00 Festival 01 Waltzes 
7:15 Commencement 
8:4~ campus Shop 
9:.8 New. 

10:00 SIGN orr 

Des Moines Rejects 
12 Applications 
For Beer Permits 

DES MOINES (IP) - The stilt 
beer permit board said Monda! 
12 of about 20 permit apllllcatiODl 
returned to local licensing aleo
cies for reconsideration had bee' 
cancelled locally. 

The board at its July meetill 
said it felt the 20 applicants dld 
not qualify for permits under 10\1 

law. It aSked the local bodies tt I 
a recheck. . 

The board took thiS action de
spite a recent Iowa supreme court 
ruling. It said that when a loa! 
issuing body grants a permit it, is 
mandatory on the state board II 
issue one also. Both local and statt 
permits'\re necessary. 

In connection with return of. 
applications to the local agenJs. 
the boaI'd conducted investigali4111 
in some of the cases. One of +e 
20 applications was returned It' 
proved a second time and ~ 
board granted a permit in \Iii 
case. The license went to the Pf 
time club in Des Moines. i 

Action by the board on the J!o 

mainder of the cases was. delariL 

CIGARS DEOOSTROLID • 
WASHINGTON (A» - The ". 

ernment Monday took price c<t 
trois otf cigars. effective ~ 
ollce. The oUice 01 price stabma. 
tlon said tha t an industry ~Un1J 
showed cigar makers were • 
titled to hijthcr ceilings beea'; 
ot increased costs of labO~ 
leaf tobacco. Cigarettes 
under ceilings. , . , 
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~95 Master's Candidates Among 
MA TER OF ARTS 

C«11 C. Ross. Warren V. KraIka . Paul 
r Slalln. Francis G. McKinley. Lloyd 
A SlmHter. Edrle V . ... daml. R1cbarcl E . 
Cater. Mark \Y. Fland.... Howard J . 
GlrIcb. WOllam C. HOOII. Warren L. Hud
ton. Vern E. McCoy, Charles R . Rumsey. 

Student Packs as School Ends 

Sybil V. Lamb. Clarence W. POi... • 
K.nneth Cook. CecJJ D. RQlus. Jamea 
Ltf. Dean W. Uhl.nhopp. Georle R. 
Smith. Gear,. R . Dobrovoln:v. WlIl illm 
R. (;erk, Florian J . Kuennen, Warren L . 
"""'tor. James C. Ulum. Dale A. Bohner. 
0110 J . HUebner. 

J ........ Lundy. Rcese L. Gibbs. Lindon 
SdWlu. Thoma. J . Haollan. Edwin S. 
Jon... Malinda H. HUbert. Horold F . 
Bunty. Jamrs C. Reneau. Raymond W. 
Kue~l . Warren W. Johnson. Eldred E. 
Btrklblre. Haden B. Keehn . Che.ter A. 
Kort. Edward E. Park. John W. Cook. 
Wayne W. Burn •• 

Darrell L. Maxson. Thf> ,,"V. ,41ht-rt 
1. Carman. Barbara Harrla Mann. 
Thom ..... D . Un,.. Steven J. Kubl.~n, 
William F. Teufel. Wendell N. Wlnde ... 
John J . HII<I. Gror,e R. Poaae. Glen I. 
IIltholaon. Mary J . Ra.mu ... n. Robert 
Rarold William •. 

William E . Carl.. Alvin J . Fu.e8en. 
JuUUJ BrlUer. Helen A . Dlnkla,e. Edlth 
TUrner Frey. Georle M. GJbson t Charlel 
II. Gme.pJe. Natalie .... HenneSlY. Carl 
G. HJnrlclu. Arthur ... . Lambert. John 
J . Meryman. Charles D . Parker, Richard 
C. S.It.rber •. 

Rtva J . 11lrlcb. Harold ... . Wilson. Som
utl 8 . Nafdger. Shelby L. Nelson. Arnold 
J!. Crummer. Helen A. Rohret, NelJson 
W. Simpkin •• John H. Messerli. Gweldon 
O. Ewart, James R. McElhinney, Leola 
M. WUlf.ms. Winifred L. Collin •. J Oleph 
E. AlcDanlel. ""bert L. Cornish. H,len 
W. Crane. Aldrich A. OMho •. 

Mlchlel R. Finn , Nicholas G . Fotton, 
Norm.n E. Hanlon, DoTis M . Mes nlul, 
Evelyn. A. KUlt. Robert W. Rlche~' . 
Plul H. Schoenbeck. Donald B. Stubbs. 
Slllor M.ry Mlldred Tnl1. 

DeLores M. Newman. Lewis E. Dye. 
Jeanine F. Carllon. Robert 1... Paulson, 
Arthur J . Bennink. Ralph A. Van Du .. el
dow. Jean E. Wilkins. Olive B. Masters. 
YaVIa .... Schult.. Vlr,lnla A. Petty. Ma" I 
A. CollInl. John W. Goudy. Keith W. 
Lanon. Julla M. Lillie. Anton Toft. Lu
Vella C. Steuck. Wolter A . Fran •. 

JaMes M . Outsn, Alvin C. Leuthaust'r. 
Ma ... a .. t L. Wallloner. Donald S. Groth •. 
Relen Boulware Harris. David E. Pull
NO. Howard W . Lawrence. Donald V . 
Lo"e. Robert E. Roddwel,. J ean M. 
Chambliss. Donald H. Johnson. Charlel 
E. Unke, Diane Moeller. 

Joseph J . Paulsen, Raymond Terller, 

ONE OF THE MANY swnmer s tUdents packin~ Tuesday to (0 home 
today wa Tom Olson. a I'raduate student In music rrom Le la rs. 
Tom teaches vocai mu ie at nion towns blp bl&'h school near I.Je 
Mars and has been working on his I .A. this summer. He wlll leave 
Iowa City when his la. t exam lover lit 1I00n today. - -- ---- ----

Charlet C. Vorderber., John H, Welen· Mlna Polmboeut Thurman. B.onnl~ F. 
ber,. Victor D. Weber. William J . Rut
tan, Frank W. Jonel. Dean , . Jacoba. 
John D. Smith. Maxine E. Workman. 
lIelen L. Ba.lrd . Oakley C. Pickup. 

tafn £1(', Pett'r Qrunwald. Stamatll C. 
Haler ... I Chu Tl1nll. Knut P . Synoe t· 
\·edt. Tso Chi Wan,. Jack L umme ... 
Mauna The.ln Lwln 

Joh.n Phle.er, David "Ernelt Clayton 
John A. MontaoOlery. Harold E. Moll. 
CbJirlel O. Neioon. Manlord F. Whitney. 
Keith R. W. Anderson, De Vere E. Pel'l· 

Tucker, Johnn)'e D Middleton , Fern. L. 
Murlln. ROI' E. Cr.ln. 

Andrew H. HudlOll . John Ill . Nabet .. -
ny . Wtlltam E. JacobS, Glen R 8aum .. 
aartner, Wa.lter n. Adlt!'r , Robert J . R 
Larl n. Robert ~01t. GrlC liarrlson. 

John J . Stafford. Vlr,lnl. Uber Hau • . 
Dorothy J. McClain. Carol I Mad..,n . 
Petcr J . N.,u.plel. Robert A . MOi ler. 
John C. Hook. Robert E. Sprott 

DO TOR OF PIIILO O .... ly 
ton. Jea n M. Berks tereaser, Jerrie Jensen, MarIe L. RUey, Joan S. Ttl1oUOn. J OAn 
J\.1lph L. Drolllnller. Ne .. ler. Con.tance M. Ruslln. Loul. 

Arthur T . K eller, Lynwood L. Barlow, Len!., JacQualine Cuplatn. Richard 'V. 8urnl, Shlrle~' WJnabert. 
Louis E. Handley, Caryl J. 'Vam,ley. R SID BID Id G B R L Cl k J Patricia A. ' Oberlander. Mary L. Coif- obert. Dvor n. Robert . II dwtll, av arry. Omane . .r. ames 

Hnrold E. COllins. Melvlllt" W Pu"h, f" . HUk:heon . Richard T . Latth'll , Gfl)fle 
land. Edward O. En,strom, Allen L . Raymond T . Lav.l1ee. 1araarJda L . Tor- W. Brown. Walter . Oew~)r . Nathan A . 
WI". GI~ D. John .. n. Harold R. Mason . chlana. S.-nloy E. Moody. Chlrl • • l<. Edwarda. Robert W. Gr ~n. Harold N. 
Mar,Rret A . Hamilton, .lame. E . Clouah, Ramond. Jewel Llmar. SI.ter ~1ar:v Cecile Guthrie, Jut!!!:. V. Hallum, MorlOn J 
Gertrude 'Pt1. West. Jean W . SnQrda. Devereu-x. Donald k . Osborn, William Jennlo, •. Arnold Katz, Harry J. Kopner. 

If Joh.n K. Dt!!!:hl, Franlc A. . Bohac, WII - Erncst p , Wtlltaml. Joanne McLeon, Edward M. Lonldale, 'Dorothy £ . Mc~ 
lord K. Johnson. William R. BerKO. WAI- Char Ie. F. Davis. S tephen G. Br)·an . AIII.ter. Thoma. 1. Myero. Dee W. Nor-
I .. G. Saiterthwalte. John R. Althoff. H. McCurry. tOn . Eu.en C. Pirtle. G.orl. W . Robln-
Duane R. Slauahter. H. Allen Hanlon. Ion. Vlrainia 0 SterHn" Robert. J . 
Patrick H. Sulliv811, Alfce M . Funt.r, Weber, Dean E . William., In-.eph D . 
Alan D. Andrew.. Millicent H. Mye... I\[ASTER OF CIE CE Birch. Robert S. MeBlrnle. Emory Paul 
Marie L. SchelfhouL Frank F. Moffitt. John E. H ar t. Bile mer. 

Owen 8 . Ber. rud . Helen f · Sauer. Lewtl D. Hahn. ~bry 1.1 Tremaine, Randa ll.ft. Bebb. M.rJorle "E. Latc;haw. 
Theodore E. Miller. Charle. O. Stephenl. Jewett Dunham. Rlch.rd G _~.. Davl" R. Cela nder. Corl G Lauterbach . 
Violet I. Schaep"rkoetl.r. Mary E. Wfth- Either M. Burnham. David J . Carsten. en. Richard H Mohr. Slator Mary Benlla 
erow, Gilbert .H. Brown , Erwin W. Wald~ Marlon L. Kercbeval . Wnllam P . Kolt.c- Pieper, Sliter Mary Helene Vee" Ho~\ . 
ker, Earl Wa1ker. Dorolby M. Ranpeter. mann. Charlet F. Lcnthe. Naoma J. Dimmitt, Thoma. H TholnP~ 
Jamel E . Hayea. Donald C. JosHn. T roy Helen C. Lampe, Carolyn E . Rosene, .on. Ralph L . Wickstrom. tfl'nr-y 8 . LoHe, 
, . Crowder, Donald L . McCain. Alex Wtlbur R. Sandera. Anna Steinber,er. Howard H. Wlclce. 
Stalnopoll.. LeRoy J . Grolkln. Richard Dunne G Sullin . Lawrence C. BarUett. Georae E. Inalelt. RObelt 1... Blair. 
II. Reynolds. John L. Streeler. Earl SI,ter Mary An,.", Pick. V.rnon P . Merrill T . Baker. Eloll. M. Ja.,. r. Leon_ 
i'rancl. Woll. Geor •• P. Hunt. Charle. Smith. Richard G. Wa,ner. Jame. R. nrd 0 Pinsky. Franl< C. Grlf!llh. Geor~e 
H. BorJwardtv' Lawrence A . Finnegan. Donahey, Robert A . Oavidson. Mary J , F . Moore, Georae O. MMlIer, William F. 
Elliol H. Car.. Holberl. Bernard Golhell. LYlln G . AnderlOn. John R SkreWn8. Simon Illce. 

RinD E. Villaverde. C. Chacko Thomal. WledemTlann. I Te Hua Wanl, Klao HWll Lu. t:hih Yo 
Kell081l F. J . McKellna, Ako AnUaha. Mar.arct Stickels. ,Varren A. SlutOil ' 1 Chon,. 
James L. Tatteroon. Gladys T. Austln. 1 Mary L. 0.1 V.c~hlo. Donald H . PlIlrJm. 
BJlUe L. Hut"hln ••. Barbor. J. Dawson. Lowell B. Frey. Ultunol Z . Ekrpm. MUI- Edwin H. Hill. Myron B Slomk •. 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

• 

The Daily Iowan 
, 
5 

a nnual 

University Edition 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Will Appear August 23 

featuring 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBAll CAMPAIGN 

ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

" , 

SIX SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS! 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW! 

20c COVERS EVERYTHING 
Postage and handling 

Simply !Jive 11& the 'name and a ddress 
we do the reatl 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

·P.O. Box 552 Phono 82151 

I Mar)' L. ~1<NeUJ. Ola" L . Pelt)·. Vi\'!an 
\Y. Hend non. Charles E. I{eln~n. 
'''-I",r D. Chll". Oliver P Kol .. oe. Jonn 
P H"'drlcl<-. . "'Phaole Henoch Barch. 
Rarry I. Kallab. Patrlou. Dei~. J~ph 
G Smith. 

Sheldon J . ~pl. Samuel S Tolbert. 
Charles D. PhillIP". Jam" P \·uk. Dei
bert R. Rose. Edmun4 li. Unn. Arnold 
J. Golub. Abe.... I . Ban-h. Saul MaloIf. 
Corl C. RI_I. Glenn Te..,.ell. Wonda 
J . Butler. Relen ~rllr"'Otth,y. Lou .... L 
Rololl. Clair N. Hanley. J_ph f' . FOIl r. 

J In DOCTOR 
Jorrold E J.co_n. Gllbert JC. Bovard. 

Kolth . S'-pleton. Davld F~ McCulre. 
WIUlIrn R Cr 1') . Corl J. Gaea. heh el 
C. :Mealo~ . Dotulld E. Collahan. Richard 
o Hold..... Leo M Bak .. r . Gord~n E. 
Ntxson. WitHam B~ C a rte-n o H .. rlan D . 
Hoci<.nbe .... Jac" 0 Gor4on. WiUlam L 
Velman. Thorn ... 11 . McCIII. 

BACHELOR OF ART 
John R. Davia. J am" C ralcon. DWine 

I Brandt. Earl J loor • • AUen D. Annober,. Robert L. Suhr. RUb) E . Ware. 
Ruth A. Rummell<. . ~.rthl E. Pe", ..... n . 
Robert L. Stoyle • Huah L . Wolff. Oon
aid W. £qleaton n.l)·nlond G . FuUf"t .. 

J_ph J . Halbolch. Patricia R. Shlrl.y. 
Robert E . DeVoe. Jo.hn H. Rt"Ul),. ~U)· u .. 
A R ..... Robert J . ChaM. Frederick H. 
Leonard. A . Dov&1n MacHa ... Marlorl R 
Hundertmark . Sandra A. Arkolf. Doroth~· 
A _ Boatman. Fran k J .E1cbf't. Florence 
L. FouL 

Dean A. Lonmn, . Gf'Or,e 1:. J,fpler. 
Joseph W Ie)". S",phen L. NY ... r . 
Roberl G. OJema nn. Jam" A. 5 n& ter. 
LoiS F. cotto Don. ld W. Spaan. Dorothy 
Wallen KUbourJ1to, John J Rf'~rUnler-t 
John L. <hultz . B'rbora .... B.rch. Her
bert J . Cooke. lIu t in A. nabbour. D all 
J.. FUrry. 

Don H. Han ·ttn 
CObS. Duane M . 
S t\1QIlI, John A , 
Spink • • Ro,er Ii Tutlon. Chandler J . 
Boetlcher, Dona ld C. Andrew •. 

lac McKibbin . ROberl W LI ka . fI·r
rill I hUll . Leoter M. Dyk • • BIIII M. 
Wolker Jam .. 1- March. Pe.1Y A . Gold
farb . "'rthur C. lIedber'. Richard S. 
Levitt. AllIce J . Mehall.)'. AJma 1II. Mil
ler. l..4wren('~ I" "' Y~rt. 

Phillip D . BI,.,low. Ger Id L Ford. 
Wilmer G . Garrell. GlorlO P . G.rshun. 
Kennet.h O . C .... lI. 0 n C~ We.Jde.man. 
Helen R. Ha \,.rc.ul1p , Jame N, Trlurl. 
Norma n L . Id n. £lIon A . Kelter. ClIl
lol'd t,.. IItch II . Theodor i' . N "m II. 
Boyd IN. NordnlArk . K th e)n E. Cook. 
Frank Inlerlan41 . 

Ma ry N~ ... berry Co llhll. ROI.r H . Cole
man . MA r.a r~t Rot.. Robert J . Arndt. 
D.le T . KlnN ld. Oellrude L. Tullber,. 
Jam.. L . Quinn . Mlldr d E. Rubln1\On. , 

Kiddies 25c 
All howa 

ADULT 
Usual Prices 

~ 
NOW "END 

TUURSDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN MITt S 

The KEFAUVER CommlHee 
TOLD YOU ABOUT IT •• • 

NOW SEE ITI 

IT CONTROLS y ' 
A NATION 'S VICE .... 
GAMBLING AND SIN! ~": 

Graduates 
Edward P . Trom. Helen L. Ed .. -ard • . WiJ
fr~ A. Mihara. M. Htwo Kyu. carolyn J . 
BeauJe. Clinton L. s.mtla. Sheldonn Tan
nenbaum. Robert L . Cornu. Evoolyn 
Doody Brackney. 

BACHELOR OF CIE..,,"CE IN 
MECHA..VlCAL ENGINEERING 
Russell L . MoHox. Cb"e H. Mcllflllan. 

R!chard R. R .... berr)·. Kamll Yillt. lIut 
A~ Uluo%YUI1, Sherborne Hiler 

BA HELOa OF C1E:-iCE IN 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MalUl"r D. Goodrl<b. o..man I' Su.ln. ' 

REGI TERm NUR E 
Joann ... Lonen. Doroth\' J Smith. 

Vlvlln N H.ttrlck. neur;v K . RehoM .... 
Juanita B Clo~·ed. Doro thy V. Cnannf't. 
Joan Ban, • GLodYI t . Brook • • Nellie K . 
Neibert. ROR M. Chelf. Genev. A . 
M.h~r. LouAnn t . Medaltn . Yvonne . 
Neve .. Op(ell . Ruth ..... Proehl . Marilyn 
L W11aon . 

Corolyn J Lindahl. Cella 0 Collin, 
Diane L. H • Da rlene R. Md.rson. Jo 
Ann GtOlV:wold . M.re~ H . Fox. Chal'
lon~ J H~ ... ).lAry 1.0.. Horntr, MitrJl.rel 
H Ma.nu n. tori 1:. Hill. Patricia Z. 
Corl""n. Emily Moon. S",·art. Marjette 
G. HOVden 

Patricia A. HO(I",Uer . Jacquelyn M. 
Eich. J.,..,ph"", H Smith. Dorll M. Mull. 
Mary Lou LudwJI. G,.tt"h~n Geneva, 

BACHELOR OF LAW 
Cyril A Ellwan, r Daniel 0 WIlliam

son. John I . Adami, John H . Ballard. 
R"id W. Din 

BA IJELOR OF FINE ART 
John B. B'lther 

itA TER OF FINE ART 
RRI~W. Ha kell . Robert G. Jacobs 

William J luck • . ROMrt W. I·.r •• <n 
11cMt"1 S , L . Jo ph. Charl~1 M lu.. n . 

Jack B. Roll Ol. RI hard C. Munroe. 
Ma ry J Von rl.,.t 

BA JlELOR OF 
PHYSI AL ED 

rE 'CE IN 
ATION 

THE DAILY IOWAN. WEO.NE D AY, AUG. S. 1,5Z - I'AGIr'fll_EE 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Joan McNabb CharboD. Dolly 

pennybaclt~r . 

BACHELOR OF CIE1II E IN 
N R ING 

Joan MarpJe. June R. Honte,. 

BACHELOR OF CIENCE IN 
COMMERCE 

II British Food Expert 
And Family Slain 
By Bandit in France 

Jack C. Ryan. K.nn.tb W. WillLonuoo. 
Rtchar4 O. Ha\·.r. J_ph U. Vena Ilia. 
Harold W. Stan'. G<>rdon J . ro .. ytb. 
Lewis H. N.,,,,. Olatho M . Tweedy. 
Orner J . Farrell. Carl W. PooriOn. Dale 
l:. Garden. Jooeph R. Petty. John E . 
WoJ",ra. Patrick G . wen. WllILom D. 
Weaver. Robert E. Sweet. Vmcent D . 
JohnJOn. Jamd R , DaviS. X .rl A . 
Scheid. 

J am.. Allen G ill.... J am.. W. F. Ilo
"art. Robert R. Glazebrook. Donald O . 
lock. Jame B. Lohey. Paul E . Olson. 
.Robert W. Good"·In •• ~dam C. Gnlo.zdow
okl. V.rnon R. R-. James S Cabelman. 

M.A TER OF ClENCE IN 
COMMERCE 

Walter M. carpen\eT. 

I BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
CHEMlSTRY 

Edward J . Hollander. 

GIVE BIRTH TO QUAD 
NAPLES, ITALY (A') - Marla 

Liguori, a bricklayer's wife, (ave 
birth TuesdllY to quadruplets -
ali boys, described as "healthy 
and doing well." The babies were 
born in the village of Afragola , 
near Naple . They and their 23-
year-old mother were removed tb 
the pediatric clinic of the Uni
versity of Naples. 

LURS, FRANCE OF) - Sir .Tack 
Drummond, 61 , Britain's noled 
World War II food planner. his 
pretty brunette wlIe and their 11-
year-o ld daughter were brutally 
slain early Tuesday in the foot
hills ot the French Alps where 
they were vacationing. 

Police said robbery appeared to 
be the motive. Money and suit
cases are missing. 

A volley of shots was heard 
about I a.m. by a farmer living 
nearby. Up and doing his chores 
four hours later, he found the 
body of the child , Elizabeth , lying 
at the side o( the high way near 
which the Drummonds had been 
campln,. Her skull was shattered. 

One hundred and seventy yards 
up the road. next to their automo
bile. lay the body ot Lady Drum
mond. She had been shot through 
the heart. 

Across the highway. next to a 
highway market, was the body of 
Sir Jack. dre sed onJy in b1ue/ 
pajllma trousers. He had b en 
slain by three bulJets. 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY UNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trlall - 1:08 p.m_ 
Race - 8:15 p .m. 

Children under 1~ admitted 
FREE 

J oin Ule Crowds at Ce-Mar 
Amusement Puk 

Train Ho Tlit- A-Wkeel ~ 
fer. 
Little Air Plan~1 
Blr Air Pilae. 
Cara 
... rr1-<i.-R ..... 

Ferri. Wlleel 
R.U .. ,.-Plalle 

e& Cr~l.e 
C".lr .. A .. Pla"e 
Oll'e-A-Plaa • 

CONCESSIONS 
C.UeD Calu. , 
Carmel C.rn 
Cand y A .. "ltI 
Pe, C.ra 
n.t Do" 
Peanub 

PO" 
Barbe •• e 

antl'W"IC'.u 
l ee Cream 

ne .. Cent. 
C.Uoe 

Free ParkJn&, and 
Free P icnIc Grou nds 

Roller katln &' every nl.rh' 
rrom 7:30 1111 10:30 

Every aturda, aDd Sunday 
arternoon 2:01 ~Il I :" 
Mondays reserved ror 

Private Par'let 

B CIIELOR OF JE:-iCE 
SaJly C Mt Corrnack , Jerry D~"n E n a .. 

bull. Sell Your Odds & Ends'Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

A tru., t.l"li. 
JUlpenseful 
.tory of ,ho 
men. hunt~ 
womCln In 
hillo'Yl 

A LOVE STORY 
OF TODAY'S YOUTH. ,. 

EVERY 
INCH 
A 

LADY .. 

WANT AD RATES il • 
r • • 

l One day . ..... .. 8e per word 
Three day ........ l ~c per word 

Five day .... . .... 15e per word 
Ten day .... .. .. 2Oe per word 
One month ..... ... 39c per word 

JUlnlmum charR 50c 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your lid 
In the tirst issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one incor
recl insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ............ 98c per inch 

Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion .......... 88c per inch 

Ten Insertions per month, 
p r insertion ....... 80c per Inch 

Dally Insertions during month, 
per insertion .......... 70c per l.J:ich 

Brlft, A."ertJ.e .. e.t. ,. 
'I'll. Dall1 I .... a B.,lae .. OUt" 

Sallm.at •••• Ban er 

CALL 4191 

Ride Wanted 
COMMUTER desire. transportation tram 

Cedar RapidS to Iowa City 5 days per 
welk . Work In, hou .. 3-11 P .M. Call %oot 
betore 3. 

Rooms for Rent 
VERY nice room. Phone 11-251'. 

ROOM lor man. 8-3106 . 

l"tT.(NISIU:D room for lummer. Cloae In. 
Showe... See Don lit GambJea OJ' dlaJ 

11-2222. 

STUDENT rooml. Clo .. In. ta N. Copltol. 

FUR.N1SHED room. lor lummer. Clote In , 
.how .... See Don at Gamble. or Dia l 

' -2222. 

MusiC and Radio 
RADIO Repa ir . Pick-up r.lld deUvet'J'. 

Woodburn Sound S .. rvl .... 1-oISI. 

LoBt and Found 

LOST: 191' Claaj rlnl. f5 rewa~d . Re
turn to Woolworth oUlce. 

LO T : Lady', lapel watcb a t lower port 
ot City Park. Reward. Phone 3538. 

LOST: Bunch 01 key,. $% reward. Phone 
5420. 

LOST: Buncb \1:.,. •. fS.OO reward. Pbone 
Ext. 20'12 . 

FOUND: You... brown male cocker 
. panlel. 8-0433. 

Miscellaneous f or Sale 

UNrV£RSAL gas stovo (or sale. Excellent I 
condition. Good lookln.. R ... onabl~. 

Dial 7108. 

ALL hou~hold turn Ishii'll" Refrigerator, 
etc. 212 Ftnkbln~ Park. &8H. 

JH8 74 C11BIC Inch OHV Harley Oavid
.on motorcycle. Call 2830 evening •. 

corFtE maker. barrack! linoleum. closet 
curtsinl, d resser and desk lamps, ml.J ... 
ceU.nco .... Call 87&8. 

UPRIGHT SmJth-Corona typewriter. 
Re'lonab1y priced . ExcelJent condition. 

Le .. than a ycar oid . Phone 2385.' 

USED G.E. refrl.erator. f". P hone 7UO. 

USED G. E. refrl,erator No. 36. Phone 
74%0 • 

UK8 ROY ... L porlabl~. Excellent cond l· 
tlon. H5. lit S . Linn. A pt. 10 - l-J 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENEllATORS STAl\TERS 
Brlqqa & Stratton Mobn 
PY1lAMJI) SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial S7a3 

. 

Typinq :Business C5l:':OO.'tU11itv 
EXPERT t\'plnJr. 5713 MOTEL. Deluxe, on S hlwaYII almOit 

new. brick, Wed boIth. (both tub and 
THESIS and '~Mra l t~ln,. mlm_ mowerl, carpe .. , mod rn a~room home. 
.. ophlnl. Nolary Publ C. Mary V. nel. $12.000 ye.rlY. HO,OOO down. New-

Bllrn •• eol low. SLot. Bank. 0 10\ IB5t land. Broker. 222 N. Joplin. J oplin. Mo. 
or 2327. 

EXP!:RIENCm theal •• ,enor.1 typln,. \ Help Wanted 
Phone 262 • . 

WOMEN mike money a t home, apAre 
TnZSIS typt~,. Dial '-310'. Ume. Sew ready-cut RAP-... -ROUNp. 

Eas),. prolilable. HolI)'wood 1It/ •• Co., 
TYPI1iG. Phone 8-2IGe. Hollywood 40. Calif. 

Personal Services . , EFFICIENT ,lrl lor I .. neral olllee work . 
Steady employmenL Apply In penon. 

BABY .1I11n,. DIal 4507. 
Larew Co. 

5-A GALU:RY 01 contemporary palnt- Apartment tOT Rent 
In • • Dally 7-10: weekend. 2-10. Hotel 

Burkley. WANTED: student coupl. to IIv. In mod-

CLEANING and ,epalr on Lutten. down· 
.rn count~y home 11952-53 school year\. 
One perlon In family. Very rettlon.ble 

' Dout" lumaC:'.:I. Phone '10, lorm • • INo drlnklnal . Dial 4092. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appll •• UOlU, th .... TWO room (urnlshed oparlmenl. Aduill. 
for fl.OO. ChllJren. aroup., partie-I, 3865. 

home or .Iudlo. Youn.·. StudiO. Phono ---'158. BA(''HELOR apartmenla fur rent. Dia l 

FtlLUR brUibea - Debulante Coametlc • . 8·!W7. 
PMn. 8·1739. SMALL furnllhed apartment. Stud en"; -- - couple or noduale lady. Phone l1li1 FULLER brllsh ... Debutante CoameUc • . bel"'"n , o.m -4 p.m. 
Phone 8·1738. 

Automotive 
Work Wanted 

B ... BY Il ttln •. D ia l 4107. 
USED .uto pam. Coralvill. Salvl,e 

JOB a. cook for Fra~rnll,J. Boa. Company. DJol 81UI. - Iowa Cfty 
WANTED . Old can for Junk. 

GoodY" Auto Porta. Dial '-175.' . Bob 
LOanlJ -lnau'Uction QUI CK LO ... NS on i,-welr, . clothlnlf. 

radio.. etc. HOCX- YI: LOAN, 1"111 
TUTORING. tranalatlon • • Gennon , S. Dllb~que. 

French. Spanlah. DI.l 'I3at. I ~ LO ... NED on JUn • • "omer ... dlo -
BALLROOM dance 10UCIn •. MimI Youd. mond •• cJothlng. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

WurIU. Dial H45. Co. 10' East BurllnllOD. 

HENRY CARL ANDERS O N 

IJ , 
PUP DEPT. I 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 






